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1.Product Pictures

2.Description of Product
Name
Other name
Model
Style
Size
Power
Heating method
Material
Surface treatment
Heating tubes
Packing
Payment
Delivery
Certiﬁcation

Household Freestanding Aluminum Heated Shoe Rack White Painted Electric Shoe Dryer

Electric shoe dryer
EV-80
Free standing
700X300X300mm
80W
Electric heating wire
Aluminum
White painted
4 pairs
1pc/pp bag+brown carton box. 10pcs/ Outer carton
30% deposit before production, 70% balance before leaving factory.
30 days after getting 30% deposit.
CE, ROHS, SAA, IPX1

3.Details of Product

The EVIA electric shoe dryers can be used on all types of shoes, boots, gloves, hats and accessories and
anything damp, cold or musty. This dryer lets warm air rise naturally inside your wet items to dry them.
Reaches those hard to get places where wet can hide safe, quiet, warm, even airﬂow reaches the toes of
boots and ﬁngertips of gloves and mittens. Removes damp, sweaty, smelly perspiration and bacteria
overnight. Safe, simple and cost-eﬀective. Just plug it in and let the warm, dry air circulate overnight.

4.Packing of Product
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1.The general packing is 1pc/pp bag+brown box. 10 pcs /master carton.
2.The color box packing is 1pc/pp bag+color box; 10 pcs /master carton.

5.Factory Show
6. Our Company
Hangzhou EVIA household Technology Co., Ltd. is a professional manufacturer focus on heating &
household electrical appliance.
EVIA was founded in 2008. We enjoy a good reputation worldwide with its supreme quality, competitive
price and excellent service
EVIA products include electric clothes drying racks, electric towel racks, electric shoe dryers, stainless steel
heated towel rails, designer radiators, etc.
EVIA current manufacturing complex is 20,000 square meters, aligned with ﬁrst class manufacturing
facilities, producing top quality products. We have a ﬁrst-class designer, engineer team to ensure we are a
key player on the heating & electrical appliance business.

7.Certifications
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Our company has been ISO 9001: 2015,SEDEX(SMETA) Audit. and all the products are
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CE,EMC,LVD,ROHS,SAA approved,grade of waterproof IP55,IPX1,IPX4.

8.FAQ
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1.Q: What are the surface temperature and covering temperature?
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A: The surface temperature is 45~55 degree celsius, and the temperature will remain between
65~70 degree celsius after placing the item. for security!
2.Q: How long are the preheating and drying times?
A: The preheating time is about 5 minutes. Normally, it will take a night to dry the item.
3.Q: How long is the warranty?
A: We promise the warranty of one year.
4.Q: What is your minimum order?
A: Our MOQ is always a 20'ft container.
For trial orders, we also accept 100-200 pcs for eachmodel, but the price will be change.
5.Q: How about the packing?
A: The general packing is 1pc/pp bag+brown export carton.
Mail order packing is 1pc/pp bag+side foam+brown export carton.
Color box packing is 1pc/pp bag+color gift box; 5 pcs /master carton.
6.Q: When is the lead time?
A: Normally, Our lead time is 20-30 days for ﬁrst order;
15-20 days for repeat orders on receipt of deposit.
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